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Hello and a belated Happy New Year. I hope you all had a good Christmas break.
It is wonderful to welcome all the children back to a new calendar year and indeed a new term.
As per normal, Langley Fitzurse has started the term with a bang! Hercules and Pegasus Classes
have already been to the Rainforest, and for the rest of the school class and learning time is in
full flow.
Hercules and Pegasus parents have also been busy, attending a Phonic Workshop this week.
Thank you to everyone who LFTed , socially distanced and attended. Please look out for a
separate email regarding the information that was shared, including the link to the Sounds Write
Parent training. This gives an excellent overview and top tips about ways to support your child
when practising phonics at home.
School Swimming has restarted for our Key Stage 2 children, and Chameleon and Phoenix
classes will be participating during alternate terms. In addition to this, Year 5 and 6 children are
busy getting ready for their residential trip to Mill on the Brue towards the end of this term.
There will be a parent/child information evening on Tuesday 18th January in Cherry Hall at
6.00pm. In the meantime however, please look out for an email from Mrs Webster re kit
list, to start the packing countdown!
With this newsletter, we have included class curriculum maps for your reference. They will also
be accessible via the class pages of the school website. It has been so difficult not being able to
share, face to face, all the great learning that has been going on, and I hope that during this
term we can invite parents in to celebrate their child/ren’s achievements, and see for yourselves
the successes and progress made this year.
We have had a few COVID related absences in school since the beginning of term, but these
seem to be settling now. The school is working closely with Public Health to reduce transmission
and spread.
We are so proud of our PTA, who worked tirelessly in term 2 to raise £1,095 - I think this may be
a record! Their next big event is our annual May Fair—and they would love your help and ideas.
Why not join in tomorrow night’s Zoom meeting—they will make you very welcome! Full details
are included in the PTA section of this newsletter.
Best wishes
Mrs Karen Winterburn
Executive Headteacher

Values in Action
‘Tell

the truth to each other’ (Zechariah 8 v 16)
Term 3: TRUTHFULNESS

The BIG QUESTION - Is it ever right to lie?

This term the school value we will be focusing on is ‘TRUTHFULNESS’. As a Church of England
School, we believe that truthfulness is important because it is part of God’s character and the
way in which he wants us to live. Christians often ask themselves ‘What would Jesus say or do?’
Truthfulness is essential in all our relationships so we can trust one another. It is also linked to
courage and justice. Lies can separate us from our loved ones and from God; while honesty and
forgiveness connect us together and strengthen our relationships. Everyone is tempted to cheat
or break the rules. How we behave is a choice though – so we can choose to act honestly, fairly
and justly, or not.
In school we show our understanding of truthfulness by:

· Telling the truth to each other all the time
· Knowing we should not tell lies
· Knowing that if we are honest, we can ask for forgiveness
A prayer for this term:
Dear God, help us to be honest when we do something wrong. Help us not to blame other people
but admit to our mistakes and apologise, and so learn and move on. Amen.
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Hi all,
Happy New Year to you all and I hope you all had a lovely Christmas!

I wanted to start the New Year by saying a massive thank you to everyone that bought tickets,
donated prizes and helped with the running of the Christmas Hamper Raffle. Particular thanks go
to Natasha Halliwell for sourcing such an amazing array of prizes and Liz Howe who provides so
much support to the PTA in everything we do! We raised £1,095.
I am very aware that we have asked you all to help so much last term and so we have decided
that we will have a quieter term this term. We are hoping to put on a Film Night once we are
able to mix fully again and will be planning the May Fayre for Term 5.
We will be holding our next PTA meeting on Wednesday 12th January at 7:00 via Zoom and
would like to invite you all to come along with any ideas or thoughts you might have or just to
have a listen in. Here is the information you need:
Topic: PTA General Meeting
Time: Jan 12, 2022 07:00 PM London
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77830636479?pwd=O8I98X9uLn_Wtp3JVpeA8SdMsfA9c8.1
Meeting ID: 778 3063 6479
Passcode: LgLK2M
Happy New Year!
Kat x

Piano Lessons in School
Following the retirement of Mrs Moore, Mr Warner is offering a limited number of slots for individual piano tuition to students in Year 3 and above at Langley Fitzurse. Whether your child
would like to learn for fun, start developing a lifelong skill or begin preparing for exams, Mr
Warner tailors each lesson to the individual. Lessons are charged at £11.67 for 20 minutes, instrument hire and subsidies are available from Wiltshire Music Connect. Contact Mrs Howe on
admin@langleyfitzurse.wilts.sch.uk if you are interested.

What’s On at our Benefice
St Peter’s Church, Kington Langley has a long and supportive relationship with Langley Fitzurse
School. There is an open invitation to any of our services; pupils, their families, staff and governors will always receive a warm welcome.
The usual pattern of worship at St Peter’s is:
1st Sunday - 10.30am All Age worship - informal and suitable for everyone
2nd Sunday - 9am Holy Communion
3rd Sunday - 10.30am United Benefice Service rotates round the churches
4th Sunday - 10.30am Holy Communion
5th Sunday - 10.30 United Benefice Service rotates round the churches, usually with a guest
speaker
Draycot Benefice is one church made up of 5 places of worship, offering a variety of services
every month which are open to everyone. For families and children we particularly recommend:
1st Sunday - 10.30am All Age worship in Kington Langley, or Café Church in Sutton Benger
(Café Church is informal - and usually involves food!)
2nd Sunday - 10.30am Café Church in Christian Malford
4th Sunday - 10.30am All Age worship in Sutton Benger
THIS MONTH - January 2022
You are especially invited to:
Sunday 9th January 10.30am Café Church at Christian Malford with Rev Mark
Sunday 23rd January 10.30am All Age worship at Sutton Benger with Trevor Ranger

